
 

Radical Change 
 
Recap 

● Series= Radical, Last week Radical Community, NOT INTERESTED IN FAKE, Define= 
Authentic, forward-looking, diverse group of people doing life together the way God 
intends. Not what traditional sense of community has become.  

 
Tension / Common Ground: 
 

● Radical Change= The kind of change only Jesus can bring about 
● Change 

○ Let’s be honest most of us don’t like change, except baby with a dirty diaper 
○ Rather stay in the dysfunction they know than change 

■ Easier to stay in what we know because change is hard 
■ Even if it comes at the cost/sacrifice of blessings God has in store 
■ Personal Change- radical change in us, heart 

● Why? 
○ Why subject ourselves to change which is hard and messy when I can stay 

exactly the way I am. 
 
Mark 5:1-20 (NIV) 
1 They went across the lake to the region of the Gerasenes. 2 When Jesus got out of the boat, 
a man with an impure spirit came from the tombs to meet him.  

● ‘Impure spirit’ - demon possession..., freaky, but Jesus primarily did 3 things: 
Taught and talked about the Kingdom of God, healed people, and cast out 
demons… 

 
 
3 This man lived in the tombs, and no one could bind him anymore, not even with a chain. [ 
 

● demon possession still happens, but for most, the change we need is not as 
radical, but still many in chains that keeping them from experience abundance 
life:  modern-day parallel / chains:  addiction (substance, pornography, food, 
dependency on people), buying stuff, FEAR, UNBELIEF, COMPLACENCY, 
SELF-CENTERED, LACK OF SELF CONTROL ...more 

 
4 For he had often been chained hand and foot, but he tore the chains apart and broke the irons 
on his feet. No one was strong enough to subdue him. 5 Night and day among the tombs and in 
the hills he would cry out and cut himself with stones. [LUKE’S GOSPEL - HE WAS NAKED] 

● Pep talk time?  Your life could be worse! At least not chained naked in a graveyard! 



● Life is Never as BAD as you think it is, Life is never as GOOD  as you think (coaching 
analogy) 

 
6 When he saw Jesus from a distance, he ran and fell on his knees in front of him. 7 He shouted 
at the top of his voice, “What do you want with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? In God’s 
name don’t torture me!” 8 For Jesus had said to him, “Come out of this man, you impure spirit!” 
9 Then Jesus asked him, “What is your name?” 

● Crowd participation...when read ‘Legion...for we are many’’, say with me and give us 
your creepiest voice... 
 
“My name is Legion,” he replied, “for we are many.”  

● Dude, that’s so Creepy...and scary - for some, change is scarier than that... 
 
10 And he begged Jesus again and again not to send them out of the area. 
11 A large herd of pigs was feeding on the nearby hillside. 12 The demons begged Jesus, 
“Send us among the pigs; allow us to go into them.” 13 He gave them permission, and the 
impure spirits came out and went into the pigs. The herd, about two thousand in number, rushed 
down the steep bank into the lake and were drowned. 
14 Those tending the pigs ran off and reported this in the town and countryside, and the people 
went out to see what had happened. 15 When they came to Jesus, they saw the man who had 
been possessed by the legion of demons, sitting there [‘LUKE’S GOSPEL :  HE WAS AT THE 
FEET OF JESUS’], dressed and in his right mind; and they were afraid.  16 Those who had 
seen it told the people what had happened to the demon-possessed man—and told about the 
pigs as well. 17 Then the people began to plead with Jesus to leave their region. 

● Why afraid? 
○ Change scares people 

■ More comfortable with what they knew - even if dysfunctional - than fear 
of unknown 

■ Change in others is always is met with skepticism 
Man was changed! 

○ Radically= from naked and chained to dressed and right mind 
○ Shazam 

■ 2 Corinthians 5:17 (NIV) 
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old has 
gone, the new is here! 

■ The text is 2 Corinthians 5:17, usually improperly translated, as "he is a 
new creature." There is no verb actually in the Greek, So the better 
translation is "If anyone is in Christ - (shazzam) new creation." This 
emphasizes the cosmic nature of the salvation into which we enter in 
Christ. God's new creation is manifest in each life that is centered in 
Christ, and this changes everything around it- Paul Chilcote 

■ Made new- not in the sense that the old is fixed, completely new, a 
different thing, not the same, INSTANTANEOUSLY  



● 1985 Chevy Truck 
○ Jesus is the change agent 
○ If don’t have a personal relationship with Jesus, that is the MOST RADICAL 

change that you can ever experience, and that change is the best change 
possible...it is THE change 

○ If in a relationship with Jesus, doesn’t mean you don’t need change - it can be a 
radical - Holy Spirit always convicting us and making it know you are NOT just 
like Jesus, yet... 

○ Something is hindering our lives and standing in the way of our SHAZAM 
○ Let Jesus SHAZAM You… 

■ Admitting we need to change 
■ Admitting we can’t change ourselves 
■ Going to the Change Agent 

● Let Jesus change you - surrender 
● Demoniac - radically see what Jesus can do, change He can 

render… 
● Once changed, you want to stay connected with the One who has 

brought about the change… 
○ personal testimony to the difference Jesus’ change has made - shift from 

self-righteousness (eaten up with resentment/anger/jealousy) to a place of 
contentment (peace/joy/ability to celebrate others and know I’m right where God 
wants me)  -  

■ galatians 5 non-fruits vs. fruits:  
● Before= The acts of the flesh are obvious: . . . . . . hatred, discord, 

jealousy, fits of rage, selfish ambition, dissensions, factions and 
envy 

● After= But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, 
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control 

 
18 As Jesus was getting into the boat, the man who had been demon-possessed begged to go 
with him. 19 Jesus did not let him, but said, “Go home to your own people and tell them how 
much the Lord has done for you, and how he has had mercy on you.” 20 So the man went away 
and began to tell in the Decapolis how much Jesus had done for him. And all the people were 
amazed. 
 

● Radical CHANGE Produces Radical OBEDIENCE 
 
What do THIS WEEK: 

● All have ways we need to change - none of us are perfect 
● Spend time with Jesus in the Spirit to allow him to Shazam you 
● Star Word 

○ What change God wants you to make as a reflection based on the word 
 


